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ton low, which went into effect Oct
15, 1914, such a suit as this could not
stand. He said the new law is speci-
fically wadred to prevent just such a
suit "-- -

WHEAT HITS THE HIGH SPOTS
FOREIGN ORDERS CAUSE

Wheat rose higher Tuesday than
when James A. Patten cornered the
market in 1908 when the country
overexported, and higher than 1898,
when Joseph Leiter attempted to cor-

ner the market and lost millions.
May wheat sold in Chicago at
$1.3734, or 2y2 cents higher than
ever before. This is an increase of
10 cents in a week.

It was following the large orders
of Italy, Spain, Belgium, Sweden and
Portugal that speculation on the ex-

change became rife, and the jump
was made.

Standard brands of flour, those of
St. Paul especially, have increased
to $7 per barrel.

Whether or not the bakers will in- -,

crease their prices has not been an-

nounced. A meeting to consider this
move will be held shortly.
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TOLSTOIT AND MODERN RUSSIA

Rev. Wm. E. Danforth of Mmhurst
111., will talk on "Tolstoi and Modern
Russia" before the members of the
Northwest Side Commercial Ass'n at
a luncheon, Jan. 7.

WHO'S GOIN' TO WIN?
Paul Schultz, pres. Schultz Baking

Co., says bread will go up with wheat
B. Wilson, Nat'l Biscuit Co., says ad-
vance in flour should not affect bak-
ers.

0 0
Germany is sore because Uncle

Sam didn't insist on oil being given
the freedom of the sea and will cut
Standard oil after the war. We
should worry!

0 0
E. F. Baldwin, 3439 S. Michigan,

answered negro womans call for
help which came from alley. Lost $1L j

LINDBERGH TAKES FALL OUT OF
REYNOLDS AND FORGAN

George M. Reynolds and James B.
Forgan have the power to wreck a
small banker who doesn't keep his
mouth shut about the money trust,
according to a remarkable interview
with' Congressman Lindbergh printed
in the Tribune today. Lindbergh is
quoted as saying:

"The money trust managers and
their agents were selected to control
the twelve federal reserve banks, and
because of their mutuality of inter-
est they formed a natural as well as
a legal trust In the case of the Chi-
cago bank, two bankers known to, all
as allied with the money trust have
obtained an absolute control of the
situation.

"I understand they deny here that
any complaints have been received.
Is it any wonder that smaller banks
in the control of such a monster or-
ganization should not complain? It is
worth their life's blood to keep still."

Lindbergh will bring a resolution
before congress tomorrow asking for
an investigation of how the money
trust is using the new government re-
serve banks. The resolution says the
big bankers pull down heavier profits
under the reserve bank system. It is
worded:

"They are permitted to loan $500,-000,0- 00

more than heretofore; they
are privileged to act as fiscal agents

JJnited States and to obtain a
ion the treasury funds 'for

; they may pledge to the
.tes banks the debts of the

d secure new currency; but
greater than all of these are the ad
vantages to the money trust by rea-
son of the intimate knowledge they
obtain from facts forced from the
other member banks when they apply
to their respective federal reserve
banks for rediscount"

New York. Gustave Romberg's
new $4,000 touring car tangoed off
ferry boat into river. Boatmen res
cued Reinberg from cake of ice, ,
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